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Mrti i l -^ (NOJt * - Tht 6»fc confresawomim of tho 
Ph|lippio«, h#r« ott a Wp t int took h«r to « papal Audience 
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WStlXIN KUKOI'E iho alio 
vlilt»4 UMI Shrine of Our U d y of 
r«tlma In Portugal, wtwean a 
bu»y reund of international con-
J«rtn«ea 'whkh t&ojt her to 
•ealrt, Xngiand, Holland, Sweden, 
FinUbn^ Norway, Danmartt and 
rwiKf, Jibe flaw to Europe vU 
India an4 Uit Ntar Xait. 

Th« tlbtral Party congress-
Hflpaw, tht widow w mother of 
jWO'tto* m A ho* WW that 
Ihatfilltut Stata* wa* "jutt what 
aha «j*<ttt!." 

|W her work with Father Hag-
gutty, Who acted ai liaison officer 

{batwftn the UJ, Arsfty and tha 
Willlppina gUtfriUas, Mr*. R»m-
#dlo« fortloh waa decorated by 
the American Government.' She 
fteliJtH ailpply food to many of 
tht fuarrlUaa during the con' 
flkttv faer husband, who" bad 
heart governor of tlta province of 
fcuktndon, wa» killed during the 
war and received an American 
decoration posthumously. Her 
older brother, a senator from 
Mindanao, waa executed by the 
Japanese. 

A8KKD IF 8HK had held any 
official ponltlona before the war, 
the Philippine legislator, who u 
from a family of nine girls. .«• 
piled that she had been- "Just a 
hou»«Wif<s".at that time. How
ever, she explained, "our family 
wan always in potyles, and since 
we'loat our jn*n the women have 
had to frow up." 

highlight of her"lrln to the 
United States was' a call on Hit 
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York, 
who during hit Pacific tour ear
lier this year had invited her to 

I vtait him In New York, 
The woman legislator has In

spected U. S, cattle in Maryland 
and New Jersey, but tho major 
portion of her visit to the United 
States, including h|r projected 
journey to Texas and tho Mid
west will follow her trip to South 
America. There.she will visit two 
missionary brother*, of her father 
~her father was the "only man 
in his family who did not become 
a mlsslonsry. 

Card. Hlond Dies; 
Two Cardinals Left 
Behind Red Curtain 

Vatican City — (Radio, NC) — The death of His Erai-
fhe Bel&vIHe Catholic Diocese. nene« August Cardinal Hlond, Erimate of I'olaod. at the age 
declined j[o Join in a campaign' 
of the^Kiit St. haul* KUnisUnriaJ 
AHUncê  § gainst vke in this city. 

The bishop gave as a reason 
that the move might be inter-
pretedJiHfc* political endorsement 
of eertall candidates in the Nov. 
% $k0$$jijk$g 41d, however, ea**-
demtt',|p»j>llng and other, vice, 
and crttiiMd parents as the root 

l^lls, 
ZUKOWESTK wss ap

proached by the Rev. A. A. An-
Otnon of tht First Assembly of 
Cfod dnirch who is chairmen of 
the* Alliance's Action Committee. 
Iffit Committee planned to get 
the view* of the various candt-

f.datei on tt» vice problem before 
the election and to give an opin

ion on them. 
I'f Blihop Zuroweste'a re p 1 y„ 
lasued by hit secretary, the Rev. 
Gregory Holtgrave, said, in part: 

"The Wshop la of th* opinion 
Chat tha action of any group 
calling upon polltidana or city 
officials Sat SQ close to the coming 
•taction It might be Interpreted 
M a political, endorsement or 
rejection of certain candidates. 

"WK SfJIELY condemn the 
evils (hat exist in modern society 
today and we must unite our 
forces in attacking the csuses 
rather than the remits of this 
modem moral breakdown. 

"When mothers send their lit
tle children for cigarettes to (he 
corner tavorn, one can hardly 
blame the tavern operator. When 
paenti permit their teen aged 
sons end daughters to enter tav
erns snd stay away from home 
until S or 8 o'clock In the morn
ing, the guilty parties are the 
parents. When father and moth
er remain away from their home 
severs! nights a week until the 
early morning hours, again we 
say |t ia tht parents who should 
be taken to task. 

CARDINAL HLOND 

lied D«n'Visit 
To Canada Opposed 

Ofewa —(NO— Dr. Hewlett 
Johnson, the "Red" Dean of Can
terbury, will speak In Ottawa 
under sponsorship of a local 
People's Forum during a tour of 
Canada which has been spon
sored by '.tl\e Canadian Soviet 
Friendship* Cornell of Toronto, 
but already there is soma Indi
cation that he Is not altogether 
welcome in tho Canadian Capital. 

One Anglican minister and one 
Baptist minister, who were Invit
ed to Kelp the local sponsoring 
committee, hsve withdrawn their 
support. The meeting will take 
place here on November & 

The "Red Dean' was refused 
entry to the United States for a 
tour Avhleh was to have been 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of American - Soviet Friend
ship, because the council wss 
listed among subversive groups. 

jo/ 67, removes from the world scene one of the stauncheat 
foes of atheistic communism east 
of th* "iron curtain" and leaves 
only two Princes of the Church 
In countries now under Red dom
ination. They are Their Emin-
nncos Joseph Cardinal Minds-
zenty. Primate of Hungary, and 
Adam Cardinal Sapieha, Arch-
blihop of Cracow. 

TIDE PRELATE'S death also 
rcducci I he Sacred College of 
Cardinal* to 56—14 short of its 
maximum complement of 70, 
There arc now 21 members of 
Italian nationality and 35 of non-
Italian nationality in the Sacred 
College. 

The Cardinal died in St. Eliza-
bath's hospital In Warsaw after 
complications developed follow. 
Ing on appendicitis operation. He 
received Extreme Unction from 
Blihop Zygmunt Choromanskl, 
hii Auxiliary in Warsaw. 

AS FRijKATE of the Church In 
Poland, Cardinal Hlond for the 
past nine yean has borne the 
brunt of the attacks first of naz-
ism auid then of communism on 
the Christian sipirationa of the 
Polish people. 

At the beginning of World 
War II the Cardinal escaped 
from Poland, with nazis etrafing 
hia fleeing car, to report person
ally to the Vatican on tho ruth-
leal destruction of the Church by 
the Chen onrushing German 
forces. After Poland collapsed 

I he was refused reentry Into his 
native Isnd and spent most of 
the war ycatrf In France, where 
he became a houie prisoner when 
that country was completely 
taken over by the nazis. 

He refuied every overture of 
the nazis to gain leniency for 
himself st the price of cooperat
ing with them. Though a long
time foe of communism he re
jected nszl pressure to Issue for 
propaganda use a public denun
ciation of the Soviets. 

AFTZK LISTENING to a nazl 
proposal in 1944 that he would 
be permitted to return to War
saw If he consented to head a 
"national Polish Committee," the 
Primate answered: "You have 
not found a single traitor in Po
land. You are mistaken if you 
think the Cardinal Primate 
would be the first." 

When the Allies 
France? the Germans 
Cardinal Hlond te Germany* He 
was released from captivity on j 
Easter Sunday of 1945 by the 
American Ninth Army at Wle-
denbrueck near Paderborn in, 
Westphalia. 

IJFOJ* BstTURNlNO to Po
land In the later part of 1945' 
the Cardinal met with new op
position from the Polish regime. 
Its meaning of religious freedom, 
he told newsmen, was quite alien 
to the concept In western coun-, 
trios. Pastoral letters were cen-, 
sored beforo being published, he, 
related; tho Catholic press was 
restricted, snd Catholic youth or
ganizations ceased to exist. 

Whiles tho Primate repeatedly' 

warned hia faithful of the meth
ods of slow strangulation being 
used by the communist-domin
ated Polish regime against the 
Church he never gave up hope I 
for. the Church's final victory In1 

Poland. "The Church has sur
vived a whole apocalypse of suf-j 
fering and persecutions," ho told , 
the faithful, "and will suffer un- j 
til Christ obtains victory. In Po-1 
land we will see the triumph of 
Clod's work." Poland will emerge 
from Its bitter, current crisis and 
build the future "wholly In the 
spirit of Christ," he said conn- • 
dently to a N.C.W.C. News Serv
ice correspondent. 

The Cardinal was born on 
July 5, lSSl, In Przeckowtc In 
Upper Silesia. He entered the, 
Saleslan Congregation of Don 
Bosco snd was ordained In 1905.! 

Pope Plua XI named him first ] 
Bishop of the new Catowlce die- ' 
ceso In 1925. I 

In Juno 1926 he was made j 
Archbishop of Gnleznd and Poz-1 
nam and Primate of Poland, suc
ceeding the late Cardinal Dalbor. I 
A year later, In tho Consistory of 
Jane 20, 1927, he was created a 
Cardinal by PopaVtus XI at the 
age of 45, becoming at that time 
the youngest Cardinal In the 
world. In 1946 Cardinal Hlond 

Invaded j was transferred to the Archdlo-
departed j ceso of Waursaw, remaining also 

head of the Archdiocese of 
Unlezno. 

'Mercy-killing' 
Condemned By 
Vienna Doctor 

Vleanw —-<NC)— "Medicine Is 
not A mathematical proposition 

% in wfailch everything can be exact-, 
: ly calculated, but science which I 
! alw»5jf» allows tar surprising' 
' turns,'' said Dr. Leopold Scfaoen-

bauer Viennese surgeon of 
Eurog. ean renown, in a lecture In 
whlcri he took m pronounced 
stand? against the supporters of 
euthauiasla, who seek to justify 
the "painlesa" killing of Incur-
sbles. 

"EVKBY MAN'S conscience 
must rise in revolt against the 
idea «f Intentionally killing an 
Innocent person," Dr. Schoen-
bauer said. "Even more must the 
conscience of a doctor protest 
against such an act. Not even 
criminals are killed; often they 
are kespt alive for many years at 
the expense of the State. Should 
it, then, be permissible to kill 
poor, helpless people because 
they sere 'Inconvenient' and cause 
expensse? 

*L«et ao one say (hat the 
Incurability of SB b»Tal)e jus
tices killing him. Who eaa af
firm with absolute certainty 
thai aa patient Is hopelessly UIT 
How often haa the condition of 
most serious re sea b e e n . 
chanaged ly an unexpected turn I 
for tsswr better! In recent years, I 
It haa even been possible to j 
cure mpparently hopeless eases , 
of mental Illness through an ' 
operaaioa I 
"It i s the doctor's task to heal. 

He welcomes the child at his 
birth. Ho accompanies nun 
througli all the stages of his; 
life, safeguarding him against 
diseases. He is a friend, counselor 
auid protector of the family. And 
that i s his profession. Never 
may h« be a party to killing a 
human being. 

MR. MARSHAL!. AND POPS 

0 

A United States Secretary at State and a former P*pal Secre
tary of State met when His Holiness Pope F*ius XII received in 
auiSBsnee Gea. George C. Mau-shail, I'. 8. Secretary of State. 
The two eeaferred at the Papal stunmer residence, Castefgssn-
dolfo, near Borne. Informants said the SO-nrxtnute audience was 
a "long and rnrssal one, touching upon matters of interest to 
the peace ef Ms* world." As Papal Secretary of State, Pope Phis 
Xn visited the Usui** States In 1936. AP Wirephoto. <NC Photo. 

Pontiff-Marshall Meeting 
Cited As 'Comforting Omen' 

Vatieaa City — (Radio, NC) — The meeting between 
Hia» Holiiieaa Pope Pint XII and U. S. Secretary of State 
George C. Marshal], during which they discussed "various 
questions concerning the good of 
humanity and the cause of 
peace," cannot but be Interpreted 
everywhere "as a good omen," 
states an editorial in Osservatore 

above all, due appreciation Is 
given everywhere to the pacify
ing influence of spiritual and 
religious vaJues." 

a third world war would mean 
suicide for the world 

I 

_ „. ,i. . The meeting between the head 
^.Tr."0-...™! f ^ . . ! ? . ? 3 - ' ^ - - o' ">e Chixrch and the U. S. 

Secretary of State attests to the 
fact, the Vatican dally writes, 

CONTINUING the thought. ' that the two points of view, the 
Os&ervstore remarks that the two different fields, the two dif-
meeting should be consldrcd "a ferent methods wherefcy both the 
comforting omen, one that will Pope and Mr. aMnshadl pursue 
give sure promise if unjust sus- the common goal can be mutual-
piclons on every side are cast ly helpful toward reaching har-
off so that all will concur toward mony In the moral, polltlcaj and 
that economic equilibrium which economic spheres, If tho latter 
Is the basis of all political and are understood In the Christian 
International balance, and If. sense. 

Athens Cathedral Has 
Rosary Observance 

Athena —tRNS)— A special 
service was held In the Cathedral 
here to mark the 50th anniver
sary of the founding of the As
sociation of the Rosary In 
Greece. The Moat Rev. Marcus 
Sigalaa, Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of Athens officiated. 

More than 2,000 persons at-
tpndcd the service, with many 
unable to enter the crowded 
cathedral. 

A At a New JUST ARRIVED Z'HS 
Christmas Crib Sets 

Exactly at 
pictured 

24 Inches 
w ide 

Grateful for Aid 
frague — (NC) — James J. 

Norrlx, director of European 
projects of War Relief Services 

|» —NsUona.1 Catholic Welfare Con
ference, has called on Archbish
op Josef Beran of Prague who 
expressed to him his deepest 
gratitude tor the work done in 
Chechoslovakia by tha American 
Catholic agency. '. 
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TlMy"** here* now — last year see sold 
oat* so many were disappointed —hette* 
come in early or All our coupon below. 
Complete ertb seta packed i s • neat box 
with complete Instructions how t o set It 
up—beautifully colored l a every detail, 
A regular Christmas tree light fits on top 
of (banger. We urge you again t o order 
now —a Hmlt«d supply Is evallstble. 

OADf* BY MAIINOW 

A Sail-
Out Last 
Ytar • So 
Order Now 

$010 AT J1.S0 LAST YtA« 

rr-i 
TH8 CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE | 

I 

mms 
^ h r INCORPORATED 

96 Clinton Ave. N.—115 Franklin St. 

TaANTS; Inc., 
M CfistM A M . Nertk, 
lltctwttr 4, N. Y. 

Sjnd st roce ( 1 Cut-Out C"b S»K 
| ) Ptaut find etack or monty er#*f foi tt 00 
•nelostd. 
( ) K«a« wnd C. O 
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McCrary Seam-Reminder Nylons 

Buy 3 Pairs for 4 . 6 5 - a n d Save 30c 

1.65 a pair 
These are McCurdy's own exclusive McCrary 51 gaujre sheer nylons with 

the S E A i i REMINDER in the welt, that makes it easy to keep seams 

straight and neat- Proportioned lengths and glove-fit heels are t h e secret 

of their leg flattery. 

They're lovelier than ever in three new spicy winter shades— 

AU-SIMCf—daap, ecrrfc brswn 

NUTMEG—cksnV lauae 

SAGE—soft, smoky t ray 
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McCrary Business Sheers 
~ 3 pairs for 4.00 

^^ ^ k v l n» °'35e 

* 1,45 
hrr 'h*m In 9hm* po*r lot! ond *ov» , , . 

f% M«ll»fY, S»r««t Floor 
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